
with Mary Adelaide Hansen

To complete
our little resume of Monday night's
festivities, the Chi O's also had a
double-heade- r Lila Hillman and
Alpha Sig Jack Jackman having
come through with sweets and ci- -
gars. And we might also mention
the clever bands around the ci-

gars Avery Forke gave the DU's;
gold, with Dotty and Avery printed
in blue.

New pledges
at the Delt domicile are Art Lin-
coln, footballer Jerry Kathol, John
Gregg and John Burnham. The
Chi O's have acquired Joan Long
as a new pledge.

New steady deal
is that of Tri Delt Jane Ellis and
Sigma Chi BMOC Tom Horn. And
new diamond is that sparkler mak-
ing Kappa Maudio Stenton very
fourth-finge- r conscious.

Three new pins
have appeared, and Pat Trime
has completed her Annapolis dis-
armament program to the tune
of Bob Hagcman Kappa Sig pin.
AOPi Jean Coffee has been sport-
ing a gorgeous Sig Alph pin from
a UCLA flame, while Delt Bob
Ruby scooped this column's little
item about him and Tri belt Janet
Johnson. Seems he didn't wait for
the paper to come out yesterday
morning, but hung his pin on her
Monday night.

King side seals
for the Fiji "Aquacade" at Capital
Beach Monday night were enjoyed
by the Pi Thi's and the Alpha
Chi's. The two groups were out
there on their annual picnics.

Things we'd like to know
department : Just who was the
lad strolling unconcernedly
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through the halls of Sosh the other
day with the beautifully executed
lips adorning the region of his left
cheekbone in lipstick facsimilie,
of course?

Despite the fact
that the 1941 Cornhusker has
"gone to bed" and will be distrib-
uted on Saturday, the Cornhusker
office is a busy place lately. Seems
as though bigshots Aden and
Forke are keeping a staff of pret-
ty secretaries busy taking dicta-
tion for term papers, late re-
ports, and other uch trivia which
conflicted with getting the book
out, as well as the small matter
of a degree and diploma.

April Ecology magazine
contains Weaver article

The April number of Ecology
contains "Water Usage of Certain
Native Grasses in Prairie and Pas-
ture" by Robert J. Weaver who
received his M. A. degree from the
university in 1940.
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Complaint charges
extension division
official with fraud

Earl T. Piatt, assistant director
of the university extension divi-
sion, and his secretary, Natalie
Stromberger, were charged Tues-
day by the attorney general's
office with conspiracy to defraud
the state.

A complain filed in municipal
court alleged that Piatt and Miss
Stromberger worked out a plan
whereby six division employes
were induced to "punch" more
time than they had actually
worked and turn the extra salary
money over to Piatt and Miss
Stromberger.

Charges were also filed alleging
that four other division employes
were induced to punch fictitious
time cards for their wives, who
were not actually employed. This
money, it was charged, was also
turned over to Piatt and his sec-
retary.

Sums set out in the information
as being improperly drawn from
the state, according to the charge,
totaled $1,352.10, which sum Flatt
and Miss Stromberger allegedly
converted to their own use.

Commenting on the matter,
Chancellor C. S. Boucher said,
"The matter was discovered some
weeks ago and reported to the
board of regents. A thorough in-
vestigation was begun and is now
under way, although a final report
has not yet been made.
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Barbs elect
Blaine Sloan
coordinator

director and
chairman of the joint session of
Interhouse Council-Bar- b Union is
Blaine Sloan as a result of last
night's election. Elected secretary-treasur- er

of the organization was
Dorothy Jean Bryan.

Dave Marvin was elected new
president of Barb Union in a
Union meeting immediately fol-

lowing the joint session. Marvin
fills the position resigned by Bill
Dafoe last week. Roy Bryan was
elected secretary-treasure- r of the
organization after the resignation
of Budd Walker who stated that
his additional duties made it im-

possible to fill the office.
Additional members of repre-sent- a

Barb Union on Barb Coun-
cil according to the reorganiza-
tion plan were Bob Knoll, Glen
Kruger and Eldon Mathauser.

Dcbale- -
( Continued from page 1.)

from the plan," he said. The plan
the ZBT's advocated fell, he said,
because of weakness of the fir.st
leg, since the same results couid
be accomplished without an al-

liance.
The alliance, Passer declared,

would force us to leave our own
shores unprotected, would prove
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Music school
holds annual
picnic today

One hundred ten students,
guests, and faculty members in
the school of music will picnic in
Pioneer park today from 4:30 to
3 p. m., at the school's annual er.

Keith Sturdevant, in charge of
arrangements, is being assisted by
Marian Percy, Virginia Clarke,
and Robert Krejci.

Attendants will leave the school
of music building by auto at
4:15 p. m.

embarrasing should England ever
be an aggressor nation, and would
certainly cause a struggle for bal-
ance of power, with the totali-
tarian states being forced to unite
to match the combined power of
the democracies.

The ZBT's victory avenged an
earlier loss to Sigma Alpha Mu,
who gained the finals by beating
Alpha Tau Omega, Zeta Beta Tau,
and Delta Upsilon, in successive
debates. Zeta Beta Tau beat Delta
Upsilon in the semifinals.

Judges were Lloyd L. Chapman,
attorney, a former debater at the
University of Colorado, Gerald V.
Kvasnicka, debate coach of Lin-
coln high, and James Tipton, a
senior debator at Nebraska Wes-leya- n.
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